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205 feet, is just about the distance from

the deep outfield to the home plate.
Evolution seems to be at work produc-

ing shoulder-blade- s that will enable the
American girl to share the delights of
the national game.

F. B. Boyd, Publishes.

Entered atAthena postofflce at seoond-ela-

nail nuttier.

Subscription Rataa:

ler year, In advance m 11.60

Single copies In wrapport, 5c

Guaraittssd for All Kidney mi Bluddsr Troubles. Is Safe and Soro

The New York papers have discovered
a young man, an employe for eight years
of a street railway 'company, who, by
his own admission, has worked sixteen
hours a day at an average of ten cents
an hour, ever'eince he has been with the

company. On the face of it, here is

provocation for lurid oratory; but before

indignation rises to too high a pitch, let
it be added that the young man was ap-

pointed general manager the other day.
Perhaps his willingness to work long
hours had something to do with his

Advertising Htat Headquarters For
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURELocal reading notices, first Insertion, 10c per

me. Each subsequent insertion, 6e.

EEllCiElllSAll communications should be addressed to
fie PRESS Athena, Oregon

promotion.

ATHENA, NOVEMBER 13, im The town of Aberdeen is composed of

the right kind of stun", Its citizens,
though heavy losers by the recent fire,

say they can take care of themselves and

Undoubtedly there is some ground for

Governor Chamberlain's remark that it
is a question "whether an exhausted

cures the most obate cases of
kidney and bladder diseases.

It supplies the kidneys with the
substances they need to build up
the worn out tissues.

It will cure Bright's Disease and
Diabetes if taken in time, and a
slight disorder yie'ids readily to the
wonderful curative power of this
great medicine. .

It sooths and heals the urinary
organs and invigorates the whole
system. If your kidneys are de-

ranged, commence by taking

do not need outside assistance.
treasury is so much to be dreaded as a

A London soapmaker is clamoring for
the next chance of racing for the cup.

special session of the legislature." The
lawmakers of the state have given some

notable illustrations of their capacity
3ROSS & WORTIIINGTON, :: Next Door to Post Office.The excellence of Sandy Hook as an ad

vertising medium is being properlyfor costly blunders and the tinkering
recognizedwith the tax law which now threatens

the loss of a year's public revenues
is a case in point. A session of

Mr. Peary will make another dash for
the pole and then another dash for the

the legislature is to be and must be box office receipts.
averted if possible, like war, pesti !FL E ifSummons.
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is the place you augnt to go for a drink of High-Grad- e Whiskeys no many kind
- The Bar is always shinning, neat and clean, and a Marble-to- p

Bartender there can be seen.In the Justice Court. Athena District, for

lence or any other public calamity.
Unless a majority of the members of the
Oregon legislature assure Governor

Atiicint, ki iiiuliiih county, vrcKon,W. M. McHrlue and J. I).
Plamondon, partners tin-- I

cler the firm nntne of Mo- - I Civil Action forChamberlain that an emergency exists; llrldo 4 Co., Plalntlirs, the Kecovcry of
vh. Mnnpv.that they will oppose an enactment of J. W. Chapman. Defend- - I

ant. OPEN DAY AWD NIGHT
North Side Main Street, P. II. TIEDEMAN, Proprilor.

To J. W. Chapman, the above named deany other laws whatsoever and that they
: will promptly adjourn upon enacting a

law to remedy the defect in the Phelps

fendant:
In i.h nam. tt iha fitnla nf InuMn .... . . . . . V. uikUj V. V IUII. J'fU mi.

roiuiru w appear in me udoyccourt and call no on or liclnrn thn h
day of Deoember, 11)03, and answer or other- -law, or to provide for a levy of taxes on wine nieaa to tnecemn ii nt nr tha ninintm.

the assessment of 1903, the governor
will assume that no emergency exists in

Hied against you therein.
And you will take notice that If you (all to

appear and answer or otherwise to the said
complaint within suld time, Judgment for
Want thereof will be entered against you for
tlic relief demanded In the said complaint,viz.i For the sum of 25.91 In the first cause

M. J. BAGLEY
the several counties, cities and school
districts of the state, and will decline to of the action; aii-0- In the second cause of
issue a call for a special session of the action; auz.uu in the third cause of action,and for plaintiffs' costs and dlHliiirnRinnniH.

at once. It will make you well.

A Physician Healad, Now Pntcrlbtt It Dally
Dr. Geo. Ewing, a practicing physician at Smith's

Grove, Ky., for over thirty years, writes his personal
experience with FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE: "For yean
I have been greatly bothered with kidney and bladder
trouble and enlarged prostate gland. I used everything
known to the profession without relief, until I commenced
to use FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. After taking three bot-
tles I was entirely relieved and cured. I prescribe it now
daily in my practice and heartily recommend its use to all
physicians for such troubles, for I can honestly state I have
prescribed it in hundreds of case with perfect success."

Had to Get Up Savaral Tlmu Eviry Klght
Mr. F. Arnold, Arnold, la., writes : I was troubled

with kidney disease about three years. I was' nervous
and all run down, and had to get up several times during
the night, but three bottles of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
effected a complete cure. I feel better than I ever did
and recommend it to my friends."

TWO SIZES 50o and $1.00

The date of the flrat publication of this sum-
mons is. by order, the lSth day of November.
iiwi, ana tne ante oi tne lust publication will
be on the ffith day of December, 1IKXI, pub-lished consecutively for six weeks In the

legislature. This situation of affairs is

plainly set forth in a circular letter
which the governor has prepared and
will send to each member of the

The Best in GroceriesAmelia rrons. Dated this W day of Nov. 11)03,
Will M. Peterson, O. O. Chamberlain,

An y ior riuiniinH. J ustiue of the Pence,

Foley's Honey and Tar
for chlldren,saie,sure. No opiates.

and

General MerchandiseMcBRIDE & CO THE PALACE DRUG STORE, SOUTH SIDE MAUI STREET

In the earlier and more strenuous days
of the frontier the great West produced
many striking and picturesque charac-

ters, or rather adopted the raw material
from the East and transformed it by
means of circumstance and environment
into forms which at this later day still
stand out prominently in romance and

story. One of these characters was

Hank Monk, the famous stage driver,
whose memory the state of Nevada pro

Are easily secured by those prepared.l be best place to prepare is at
The Blair Business College of Spokane,
rvonuiugiuu. oudu iur catalogue.

H. O. Blair, Principal. Morris Bldg., Athena, Oregon
poses to honor by exhibiting at the St. R. J. BODDY'S
Louis fair a collection of his relics and
mementoes. For this purpose the state OLD RELIABLE

MEAT MARKET
has sent even to Monk's old home in St, CHARLES GAY
Lawrence county, N. Y., letters asking

...Dealers in. aLis surviving relatives for any relics of

the famous frontiersman which may be
in their possession. For this exhibition Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos, Cigars

k CLUB ROOM IN CONNECTION .

TnE Chicago" I

Everything
ifiSsfft TYPEWRITER For

'tit J House Keeping
ovU.''- Purposes

$35.00 sv
' ggm See our stock before you buy.

rtef? t0 U atny THE CHICAGO TYPEWRITER CO. RrlkPT ft FOKniTI
$100 Machine On Market 512-5- Market Street, San Francisco.

''" I The Complete House Furnishers, Main
St., next to Postofflce, Pendleton.

IPpininrJ CITY BAKERY I Going to Build?
bl II . Save Money ann Time by Hav--0e O. E. TROUTMAN, Archi- -

W V W W vv tect, make your Plans and Spci--

CXcjLCCLlCi.CiClCl flc8tions- -rnroii nnrAn nni to
House and Carriage Paint- - rntuil untAU, nULLu, room is, association building,
ing, aS it should be done, pTg JJQ Q(g JQ

PENDLETON' - QRE- -

NasalVv m DAILY & & fSikPaper Hanging bMffLmi!Sfffl
and Ely's Cream BalraM

Decorating' PAUL ARNOLDS, PROPRIETOR i

NORTH SIDE MAIN STREET , 7."" ffgftV-
I know my 'bu" and a trial will '"crnOf,) Balm U placed into the notrils.epreaa

convince you that I do. over the membrane and Is absorbed. Relief Ulm- -

snVVTPIJ . mediate and a cure follow. It is not drying 4oeJI OTIUJiU, y D AICDV not produce eneexlng. Urge Slue, MeenU at Drag.

Chapman's old stand, Athena, Ore. j I T DrAixCfl T gitto or by maU; Trial size, 10 cent.
' ELY BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New York

FIRS1 HHTIOHHL BENE OF HTKWR

Nevada has already procured the old

stage coach that Monk was accustomed
to drive over the mountains, and the
identical one in which Horace Greeley
niado his fumous ride with Monk as

driver when Monk made his memorable

remark to Mr. Greoloy, "Keep your
soat, Horace, I'll get you there on

time."

S H. C. Adams, President.
9 T. J Tfirlc.

C. A. Barrett, 1 , S
P. E. Colburn, ft
F.8. LOrow,l S

$60,000UAFITAX STOCK. --

SUEPLUS, . - K i ft?
D,uuu

Proper attention given to collection!. Beau in foreignIs again open for business. lie invites' a '
; ; and domestic exchange. ;all his old customers to call and see him.

Take new ones with you. Only the h, F.B. La Grow, Cashier, I. M. Kemp, Asslitant Cannier
best tue market allows is kept in stock.

Drying preparations simply
dry ofttarrh ; they dry up the secretions,

which adhere to the mombrone and decom
pose, canning a fur more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry

! ROCK SPRINGS tk 'GOMBERLAHD !ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and smifla
and use that whiuh cleanses, soothes and

According to the official figures our

merchant niarino has now reached the

highest point in the history of the coun-

try, and this remarkable growth was

regardless of the fact that there was no

ship subsidy act passed. The total ton-- n

igo amounts to 6,087,845 tons, which

places us second to Great Britian in the

merchant marines. As her tonnage ex-

ceeds 16,000,000 it will be some time be-

fore we can hope to occupy first place.

Thpgrowth of our marine began in 1900

when the five million murk was passed
for the first time in many years. Since

then the progress has been so rapid that
the advocates of a ship subsidy will be

at a loss for arguments when the mea-

sure is brought up at the regular session

of congress.

heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
GOo. size. Ely Brothers, GG Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm euros without pain, does not
irruato or cause sneezing. It spreads itself COMover an irritatod and angry surface, roliov- -
mcr immediately the painful Inflammation.

with Ely's Cream Balm you are armed al uwu u u
against Masai Catarrh and Hay i ever. n

INCORPORATED.

I SPECIAL RATES ON CAR LOTS !
Coal

Wood or Trash
Will a Good Kire All Night in

COLE'S ORIGINAL HOT
BLAST STOVES

Taught to play ball, Latin-Araorica-

would forego rebellion and bull-fight- s

and expend their energies in three-bas-e

hits and home runs. Already it has

pacified whole provinces in our oriental

archipelago. Let us take a hint and

send, not more teachers, soldiers and

alleged statesmen to our colonies, but
teams of professional ball players.

that is good at all times is what

the Customer wants A. Me GILLIS, Athena, Oregon.
Get it at the This is becauto they are air-tig- and guaranteed to stay bo

long as used. If you want to control a fire in a stove you
must control the air supply. No other stove manufactured
can be guaranteed to stay air-tigh- t- It is the air-tig- feature
and the all-ste- radiating surface which make this stove the
most economical, most powerful heater with all kinds of fuel.

iitiiciiiwiiifiiBtaiiciiBBCEssiii3
...ATHENA LUMBER COMPANY

""H. H.CURTIS. Manager.

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of your patronage. We
will give you entire Satisfaction.

HIT BIT Mil

C. H. SHERMAN

Proprietor
lMatzoeder t Minget's old stand

The longest distance a man has ever

thrown r. baseball is a little more than
381 feet. The record for women was

held until recently by a Vassar cham-

pion, who threw a ball 181 feet. There

has now arisen in Tacoma a young wo-

man who beat that record by 21 feet.

Anatomists have frequently explained
thut the formation of a woman's shoul-

der blade prevents her from throwing

straight and fur; but the Taooum record,

Hardware Stock is Complete. WE KEEP m HAKD A LAF.CE STOCK CF RGSLYM COAL
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